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On a dissemation \'r'ork tbr ohtaining the eclncational and scientific degree of
doctor in:

Flekl oftli$h*r ed,urxfion::Sncial, ecolrCImie ar:d l*gul $eieirces

Professional direction: 3. g. Ecorroniy

Scientific specialtl: Production organization and management (agriculture anclsubsectors) 1 v

$1thor of the dissertation: Lela Slave Kr'ffiterrska - doctaral stuclcnt of
independeut training at the Department of "Managenient and Mar.keting,' at the
Agrarian Llniver.sir)' - plovdir,.

Dissertation topicl "Strategic risk rnanagerrrent in the investnlent process of
agricultural holdings" '

Rev'iewerl Frof. Dinritar lvanov Kcstov - 3. srcial, eo*fiornic anii legal
scie,ces 3.8, Econonrics. appointed as a urember oirlre i*.r,ir,.l,rr;;, order
RD - l6 - 581 ot 22,05.202j of the Rector of the agri.oiturat uniuersir., -
Plovdiv and at a meetirrg of the Scientific.lury.

1. Brief introduction of the candidate

The candidate is a citizen of the Rcpublic of Norrh Macecionia. He has a
bachelor's degree in.crrstoms nrarragenle,rt ond r*,r., rur-i,"J rt;;r;;l;
olMacedt:nia in lg9B.

He also has a master's crrgree in business acrmi,istration. she
rhc Intenrational Unii-ersitt. of Monaco ancl the Universitl, ;{ N;"
ls rr ell lrs irt the F.uropeun [)er elopnrcnt Bank,

specialized at

York - i-iSA,

The PhD student participated as an experL in 
'arioirs 

inter:iarional prograrrrs
and et'ents' Has. excellent skills in sevcral languages. She lias rr.ia l-ri.,

2, Relevance of the problem

The investment process is of particular iniportance tor every sphere of the
economy' I IrIs process is both ditficult md beueficial lor the agrirulture inclustrr,.
This industry is significantl5' allbcteci hy natural conditions *a [...,.-rJ. ,-.;,



'l-he suh.iect and ob.iect ol tlre research are precisely and clearli,. defiped.
They are indicatecl in the title of the disser.tation.

I lSrpotheses ate detjnecl through research approaches.
'"., 1 rni*ettr*l$,usid in*re*r traditional ond ,oo,1*rrr.

4. Transpa'ency ancr prcse,tation oi tt . obtained resurts





::r:rnij::iri i:':,:1ii.:,: t , i ,: t, i:rl

I heliei'e that the literature revierv u,as ilone very professionailv. ri,hiclr
aftects the general development of thc problem in the rigirt dircction. The author
pa-1's purtictrler eitertiioit to tlte exarnination ancl discussion of r;st, nrunog.nr*n,
stratcgies. This is ven' correct considering that this question is rhe trnrir-of ,fr.
clisset'tation \\'ork. $ I

A good analysis of tite sources of risk in aericultLrre has bccn donc. Thc
risk characteristics are properlv s;,stenratizecl in It",. ,:*r.top,r"r. lrr. 

'r,,ttru,

gro:rps thenr into h\ro groups - svsteruatic anci non-systen,ic. Lr rhis resrrcl. a
protlabilistic moclel ha.s heen develtlreil, rvhich sell,cs to .rr.r, the risk in a high
desree of probabiiitl'. i believe that tltis is one oItlie urain scientit]c contributions
olthc Ph.D.

in
are

clettril. The risk
grouped into thc

- strategies to mitigate the potential adverse consequences of the event

- Coping and mitigation strategies

' ., -. 
' ',The 

allthcr points o-ut tirurlhrrlters have the opportunity tn ehcosc &r:m
available and possible straiegies. t r. --'J -

The PhD oftbrs a fiamer.r,ork set of tools thar the fanner can choose to
prr:per$ e$sess the rislc of investments, These tools are;

- Scenario analysis

- Rating system

- Risk rnapping

- Decision tree

- Portfolio of real options

" 
" lliess dslt' Ua;**umical tramework for agri*utrt*.at uor*ifis*

thrs,, h ifii*h quic( o*cisiuns can be made in sit*ation- ,h-i;;;;ili;*o;,*
rmceflaintv

. 
The author states that a theoretical nrodel can be dei,,eloped to assess

strateglc uncertainty based on the existing putential antl clevelop*rnl perspective.
He believes that tamrers must corxt;iy react and 

"rrurg* 
their i*.rt**ni





i 'Ihe sss,frnce of the investry risk in agriculture has he*n el*rified,.

,?rThe main'risk fi:I:qfiaggtlqr.t,,inethnr1s in the invesfnrent proeexs in agrirulturc
have been analyze<i and evaluatecl.

7. Critical Notes and Questions

Recomtnendation: In futrLre puhlications- the author r:i'the dissertation
should consider global political prlr*ru., as an irnportant risk factor tbr
investnrents in agriculture.

8. Published articles and citations

directly related to the dissertation work. They are sufficient ," pr*r*n, ,fr.
developmenr as a completecl dissertation work.

tlissertal.ion work.

CONCLUSION
ftThe dissertation presenteci hy Lela Slave Krasrevska is a fully completed

scientific study,

tsased on the various research ntethods learnecl and applied by the
doctoral stitdettt. the correctly conclucteci research. the sumniaries ancl
conclusions tnade. I consider that the presenteii t]issertation meets tlre
requirements of the ZnaSnn ancl the AU Regularions tbr its application, rvhich
,giy€s me r,$qoan to,*i'1J ei.itFo$lTlvgLy.

I talie the libefty oi proposing to the honoralrle Scientific Jury to also
vote POSITIVELY and award Lela Slave Krastevska ONS a cioctorate in the
seientifie specialtl, 1'91"*anizs.ticn arri management ofprodu*tion(agricultnre and
subsectors).
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